
TAX ASSESSORS
ARE NAMED

Men Named in Each Township

To Assist in Revalua-
tion Work.

\

Mr. C. C. Moore. County Tax

Supervisor of Forest City announc-

ed the following men for each

township to assist in revaluing real

estate in Rutherford county. Work

js expected to start soon after the

f-st of the year: Rutherfordton
Township, S. K. Yelton, M. K.

J nes and C. L. Miller; Green Hill,

B. Ledbetter, W. A. Rucker and G.

ou probably know from experience
fiow promptly and completely Bayer
Aspirin relieves a headache. But un-
til you try it for some deep-seated pain
such as neuralgia or neuritis you can-
rot know its full effectiveness. Bayer
Aspirin long ago proved that much
suffering is needless. Doctors know it
is safe to use freely. Just be certain
to ge: genuine Aspirin with Bayer on
the box and on every tablet.

Aspirin
the trade mark of Buyer Manufacture of

Monoaceticacide«ter of SaLicylicacid

FRANK P. STRATFORD
Certified Public Accountant

(Member American Institute of Accountants)

General Practice in
Public Accounting, Federal and State

Tax Matters

Rutherfordton, N. C.

?M. Flack; Chimney Rock, Z. "V-

--! Taylor, "M. R. Williams, and B.

? Ledbetter; Union, D. A. Lollar,

Mark Mathis and D. S. Gray; Dun-

, can Creek, Claude Gettys, Q. M.

t Devenny and C. C. Bracket!; Logan

j Store, Henry C. Carson, W. J. York

'and J. M. Yelton;* Morgan, L. D.

1 Hemphill. Vernon Harris and I'. D-

Koon; Camp Creek, John E. I 1 lack,
R. F. Tate and James Watson; Gil-

i key, G. E. Morgan, B. B. Jones and

; H. P. Rucker; Golden Valley, D. B.

'Crow, Creed Fortune and E. H.

Hunt; Cool Springs, A. B. Flack, J.

It. Hardin and B. C. Harrill; ( ol-

fax, Arburth Hamrick, C. B. Har-

rill and N. A. Green; High Shoals,

W. A. Jolley, Bert Ferree and

Claude Powell; Sulphur Springs, W.

G. Harris, L. B. McDaniel and C. 0.

Painter.

Mr. Moore attended the three

days' training school in Raleign

' last week and secured much valu-

able information in this work. He

held a conference with his assist-

ants here Monday and gave them

full information, etc., in regard to

the work.

Probably that revolt i n India

could be better dramatized and at-

tract a lot more listeners if it were

programmed as Amos 'n Gandhi.
?Boston Herald.
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Quotations Are Down
Buying in the open market enables us

to bring to you food bargains from day to
day. They are the delight of thrifty house-
wives and the envy of our competitors.

| Save money on food every day of the
I week in this progressive store.

j Not Complete
No meal is complete without meat, but still if the

|i meat is not good it might better be incomplete. Our
3i meat will add the final completeness to any meal We
3; have a fine selection of fresh meats that will make
]\ your meals a success.

I 5a! Phone 80,
n-

I
| Jones Grocery Co.
§j The House of Service

gj Phone 80. Forest Cityj N. C.
anLiHhufji rzjiire ivr?

MISSIONARY TELLS
OF CHINESE GODS

Writes Especially of the Farm-;
j ers' God Who Rules Agri- j

cultural Activities.

!
.

|
| c P. O. Box No. 12154, Shanghai,,

| China, Nov. 6, 1930.

i Dear Editor: ?You doubtless have j
. m&ny readers .among farmers whom \u25a0

| the Chinese class as second only to j
[ the officials. They may be interest-j
;ed in the god I enclose. He is "San-,

j da-loh-te" the one Chinese farmers j
| worship to get good harvests.

! Though "highly civilised" China

lis a country of idols and idol-voi-

| ship. The people have gods for every j
purpose and need and for each and j

! every class and occupation. I some- j
times think China has as many gods j
as people! This farmers' god is real-

ly named meaning "grain-

god." "San-da-loh-te" describes him

."Three-heads-six-hands" god. The

Chinese often call men and gods this
way, as Mr. One-eye or Mr. Pot-

mark, or 'Mr. Crooked-foot, .or Mi.

Iron-crutch. You will notice that

the god I send has six hands. In the

upper two hands he carries the sun

(red) and the moon (green). If he j
turns the sun and moon properly the .

seasons come to the advantage of j

the farmers. If not, then Spring, j
Summer, Autumn and Winter are

bad.
In ? the second pair of hands are

the "rain-bell" and the "wind-charm"
(7 stars of Great Bear). With these

he governs the winds 'and the rain

jso as to give the farmers (if he is

jpleased with them) sufficient wind!
'and rain to make crops grow quickly]

jand abundantly. Koh-zen's third two j
[hands grip two swords. With these!
!he slashes all the devils who would
destroy or harm the crops or farms, j
Koh-zen has two eyes for each of his
three heads and an extra 6ne for

good measure. Seven is a "perfect

number." With his seven eyes he can

see everything perfectly. He can so

! see the needs and supply thm. He

jean see the dangers and devils and
i repel them. Is he not a useful sort
*of fellow? But. they must worship

jhim faithfully to keep him pleased.
;He is worshipped chiefly in the Spring
' enough to last the whole year. They

J set a fine feast before him and burn
! candles and incense, themselves eat-

l ing what he leaves!
The eight red characters express

their prayers, "S-kyi bing-an, Zan-

hwa mo-zwen" ?May the four sea-
) sons be peaceful, the silk and pro-

jduce be abundant. The figure above
j is the "Pa-kua," a highly valued and

much used charm. The four gods at-
| tending Koh-zen are powerful as-
I

sistants. Koh-zen is very busy and

needs these fellows to run his er-
j l ands and carry out his commands

J of mercy. You will thus see how the

Chinese needs and desires are like?
those of Westerners, and how Chin-
ese, to meet the needs, work out in

I their gods the attributes suited to

J supply their needs. How we wish they

J knew our one true God and realiz-

j ed how He is really living and ablr-
) and willing to supply all these pic-
jtured needs and all other needs as
well.

It is our joy to live among this
interesting people and lovingly point
them to our wonderful Lord, not

' forcing our religion upon them but
; revealing "a more excellent way."

j for them to adopt or reject according

j to their own sweet will. Pray for this
j great people. May you and your

1 friends have a very Merry Christ-
IJ mas and a .Prosperous New Year.

Yours in Christ's glad service,
(Rev.) H. G. C. Hallock.

! (Ed. Note)?A large picture ot

! this god may be seen at The Courier
office.

Show Realizes
SIOO For Charity

Spindale, Dec. 22.?The Carolina
Theatre gave two showings of "The
King of King's" here Sunday for
benefit of charity, one at two o'- j
clock and one at four o'clock. The

house was filled to its capacity at.
i

jboth shows. Approximately SIOO was

i realized from the show. All proceeds
' were turned over by the manager,

| Mr. L. C. Sipe, to the Charity Coni-
j mittee of the local churches who will

! use it to relieve suffering and want
iin the town at Christmas time. No
! set admission fee was charged. All
\u25a0who passed through the dcors were

; : asked to make as liberal contribution
I as possible. About 1400 people were

present for the two performances.

NEW STAR ROUTE CARRIER. |
I
»

Beginning last Monday Mi-. Mar-1
cus Bryant Whisnant of Lawnuale, !
is the new carrier on the Ruther- j
fordton-Shelby Star Route which :

leaves Rutherfordton at 2 p. m , and :
arrives back from Shelby at 5 :?>0 p. '
m. His bid was SSOB per year and ;
it being the lowest was awarded the !

contract. The route calls for six!
round trips weekly from Rutherford- j
ton to Shelby and serves Spindale. |
Forest City, Bostic, Ellenboro,!
Mooresboro, Lattimore in addition j
to Rutherfordton and Shelby.

REPORTS FURS WORN
IP! C2NTRAL AFRICA j

Curvetli Wells. the ongir.eer-explor- j
cr-ledliter who went into Africa wilt.

I lie purpose o| .lisproviiij; Hie popu'at

idea that the i-entei of thai continent
is a heat-ridden jungle, has found
adequate prool. In the World's Work
Mr. Wells describes his stop at Nai-
robi :

"it is a new-looking town, with j
plenty of building in progress. It is j
ilie eapital of Kenya colony and has a j
population of 1.'J.000. of which 3.C,0u j
.sire whites. Although virtually up<»n j
Ihe equator, Ihe town enjoys a fie i
lightfnl elimate, with a yearly rain

fall of only .*>B inches. It is refresh ?

irtgly cool, especially at night. Many j
residents use tires all year round, ami j
it is not at all unusual to see ladies |

wearing furs after sunset.

"Nairobi has several excellent hotels, i
the streets are wide and well paved, j
and the trallic. which is considerable, j
is regulated by picturesquely uni ,
formed native police. Excellent stores I
of i.ill kinds line the streets, especially J
those of sporting outfitters.

"These do a marvelous business with j
the wealthy, who lloek to East Alrica j
to go on safari and generally shoot |
up the country?l nen returning home

laden with trophies and glowing with
glory, big-game hunters at last!'

How Word "Fal" Originated
Although "pal" in the sense of » j

chum or companion is regarded as j
American /slang by many writers, it

was probably derived from the gyp

sies. In the jtomany language "pal'
is the word for brother.

How Oil Helps Burns
To protect the burned surface of

f!ie skin from the air and thus lessen
nain, apply carron oil, olive oil. butter.

! <o!d cream or even thick cream tak

ei. from milk.

*HoW to Treai Tennis Strings

A solution ol white shellac and al-

cohol or a thin cellulose lacquer is
said to hi? satisfactory to \arnish the
strings of tennis rackets.

Sore Throats
And Coughs

Quickly Relieved by this
Safe Prescription.

Here's a doctor's prescription
called Thoxine that is really throat
insurance. Its success is due to its

quick double action. With the very
first swallow it soothes the sore
throat and stops the coughing. It
goes direct to the internal cause.

The remarkable thing abou:
Thoxine is that while it relieves
almost instantly it contains noth-
ing harmful, and is pleasant tasting

and safe for the whole family.

Singers and speakers find Thoxine
very valuable. Put up ready for use
in 35c, 60c, and SI.OO bottles. Your

noney back if not satisfied. Sold by

i Peoples Drug Store and all other
jgood drug stores.
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. OF DISEASE \
| CIHiMS in nose 1
"

mouth and throat I
Lot Zonito cleanse away the A

L accumulated secretions, kiil M
| the germs, prevent disease.
V Highly germicidal. Sooth- a
J ing to membranes. \

Colds in chest or throat may become
serious. E&se them in 5 minutes with
Musterole, the "counter-irritant"! Ap-
plied once every hour, itshould bring
relief. Used by millions for 20 years.
Recommended by doctorsandnurses.

Lands Big Tuna
AA'hnt is believed to be a world's

S record for the yellow-fin tuna was set
' in Kona waters by William F. Roth. «>f
; San Francisco, who hooked a 108-
: pounder there.

Although blue-fin tuna JMIVQ been
known to weigh as much as 700

? pounds, the yellow-lin tuna d<> not at-
? tain su>h weight. Three years ago
i Marshall Webb, Honolulu architect,

i caught a yellow-lin weighing 140
j pounds. There is no record «>f a yel-

i low-fin tuna of greater si/.e. ?San
j Francisco Chronicle.

I - I

I HOLIDAY SALE
I CINDERELLA |
J SLIPPER SHOPPE

' AT SHELBY j

|pricessl.99 and $2.79

PILESes^If you sufferX,m ir7?na^CH||ifi
protruding- or bleeding ( '/"-\u25a0 h>;

?

i likely to he amazed 1? v ' "
I healing power of the r R"1 Chinese Herb, whi,i
j China-roid. ',' l !>',

. and fastest acting t;
| Brings ease and corrfo, ?!' ;i

! minutes so that vou o?
1:1 a tJ-.:

' enjoy life while* i* \v,rk ,r ,'l
! soothing, healing actio- n!^'i ?"Hlay. Act in time to ,iv.' ? ' t dV"ous and costlv oner^t;
: Nlxon-s Chlna-roTSa : '

I to satisfy comr«' . 'r "'ia%worth 100 times the w ,ll bayour money back.
'

' ! c ost 0p

J Peoples Drug Store.

MILAM TONIC
Rheumatism. Ktvc u- ,

*Ugjl
Blood Pressure, Pel

-l- ani
Stomach Troublt. S .ccessfa!

remedy since 18G-L.

Hall-Rudisill Drug Co
and Peoples Diuj Store

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA A »??
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BUY Your \Mnter COAL I

NOW!
Those who want the very best call for Virginia Lee !

Coal. \u2666

The steadily increasing number of customers is !
sufficient proof that this coal is without enemies. J
Lay in your winter's supply before the advance in !
price comes. Now is the time to buy. It will be consid- J
erably higher this fall and winter. J

Forest City Seed & Fertilizer Company i
Forest City, N. C. \ Phone 132. J

Christmas j
Greetings

At this season of the year our thoughts
turn aside from the regular routine of busi-
ness and we think of the joys of the Christ-
mas season. It is time of the year when we
think more often and more tenderly of
our families, our friends and neighbors
and our fellowmen. At this season, that
message of, the herald angels on the first
Christmas morning,

"Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men
comes often to our minds, and with tr

little children we can be happy ami se-
aside the cares and burdens of life dunn'/
the yuletide season.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY
extends greetings to the people of F<
City and adjacent territory at this season
and wishes for each and every cn

'HAPPY CHRISTMAS SEASON.

We are deeply grateful for t
good friends we have in Forest ( - ;
Rutherford county and wish to e:
them our gracious appreciation
friendship, their courtesy and
as well as the banking business e
to us during the year.

We thank them all most cord

Union Trust C .

FOREST CITY, N. C.
CHAS. C. BLANTON, Pres. FOREST ESKKIU<r

R E. BIGGERSTAFF, Manager of the Fore." Ci:;.

J. WORTH MORGAN, Assistant Manager Forest <
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